4-H Project Involvement

Current  4-H Horse Club Member, Ranch Ponies
Developing the following knowledge and skills: appropriate care, proper equipment, record keeping, basic showing skills, and horsemanship
Attending Meetings

Current  4-H Steer to be shown at the Box Elder County Fair 2020
Selected two project animals
Developing the following knowledge and skills: appropriate care, proper equipment, record keeping, fitting and showing, and budgeting

4-H Activities & Experiences

December 2019  Attended the USU Extension Improved Show Steer Feed
March 2020  Projected attendance Box Elder County Steer Tagging
June-July 2020  Projected participation 4-H Western Horse County Shows
August 2020  Projected participation Box Elder County Jr. Livestock Show

4-H Awards & Recognition

January 2020  Recognized at the Ranch Ponies Club Meeting for organizing the community service food drive for North Park Elementary

4-H Leadership Experience

January 2020  Ranch Ponies Club Secretary
February 2020  Ranch Ponies Club Vice President

4-H Community Service

January 2020  Participated in a food drive organized by the Ranch Ponies Club for the North Park Elementary School Pantry
February 2020  Ranch Ponies Club participated in making and delivering Valentine’s Day gifts for the residents living at Our House Assisted Living

Non 4-H Experiences

September 2019  Competed in the Corinne Rodeo; won 3rd in Barrel Racing and Pole Bending
September 2019  Won Junior Youth Versatility Class at the September Mountain Valley Ranch Horse Show
September 2019  Participated in a Family History Day
October 2019  Participated in Barrels, Poles, & Goat Tying at the Legacy Jr. Rodeo
October 2019  Won All-Around at the Hairy Horse Show, Junior Division
October 2019  Participated in raising money for the North Park Elementary PTA
November 2019  Won Reserve All-Around at the Hairy Horse Show, Snaffle Division
December 2019  Participated in collecting hats for the Mitten Tree at North Park Elementary
December 2019  Participated in decorating the church for Christmas
January 2020  Won Reserve All-Around at the Hairy Horse Show, Junior Division